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The Only Exclusive
Wholesale Hardware 'House

1108 AND 1110 HARNEY STREET ,

MAHA. MEB-

.JT.

.

.
WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
-ASD DEAtKR X

Wall Paper and Window Shades
1304 Farnham St. Omaha Neb.

& JOZCsTIE-
JSolesale Lumber ,

Ih 1408 Paraham Street , Omaha , Neb

Manufactured by-

Theymnho a specialty of COOKING STOVES , and liivo this jcir placed In the market
iiccf the JIOVTKCON'OJtiC AM ) JIoST SMISKACTUIIY STOVUS made. They tnnko botn-

Plvn .and extension top , aud guarantee all their goods. The ni onts forthc couipauy a-

rc.PIEROY & BRADFORD ,

-DCALEUS IN-

*
**

3C.

GRATES , RANGES , STOVES ,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS , Et-

c.rl211

.

FARNAM STREET. OMAHA NEB

Ms
i

**

ty I f$

ll
v KK TB&

ORCHARD & BEAN , j J , B. FRENCH & CO , ,

0A R P E T S I'G' R O O E RIE S

-ti JXt

&
Q &

WHOLESALE UKTAIL DKLKIl III

| ia-
icJra M

Lath , Shingles ,

, BLIPS AH MOULDINGS ,

15th and Cumingst , OMAHA , NSB

NEBRASKA NOTES.

Sunday Excursions vs. Ecarlot Min ¬

isters.-
JJMiu

.

, Juno' ' .) .

To th Kill'or of Tnr. IUR.

The pnst week the religious dement-

nt our quiet liltlo town has been exor-

cised over the first genuine Suntbiy

excursion cnioyod siuco the town was

org.uiized , now nearly fourteen years

ngo. The cxcuriionists on Sunday

nioriiing Inst densely pnokcd four cnrs

and co.iohes of the Omaha t St.

Paul r.vilroad , aud nt 0 o'clock sharp

the train pulled out for Oakland , the
( Jiicou City of the far-fninod Logan
valley. The day was spent in O.tk'a

grove , about ono-lulf milo smith of

the depot , in music , dancing , boor
drinking , sinningi exhortation , prayer ,

and preichiug , the party dividing

their time from those selections ns
bent suited their respective tastes.
Blair in the luoantimo as depopu-
lated

¬

, not n score even gathered ut
any otio of the numerous churches.
The laymen were sad and the minis-
ters improved the occasion both in
the public press and from the pulpit
to dispnrngo this , the first Sunday
gala day. To an impartial observer
the succuss of this now departure was
no oecvuon for surprise. The citi-

zena
-

of Hlair , second to none , per-

haps
¬

, in the utato in point of worth ,

intelligence , culture and practical re-

ligion
-

, have ovoti extended all duo
cordiality and respect to their
resident spiritual guides and oven
tolerate rambling itinerants of tender
year ? , while they attempt counsel to
their groy-haircd senior' , "ut Blair ,

unfortunately like mnuy nnothor fron.-
tier western town , has at times been
luckless in her selections ot spiritual
teachers , the blind have too often at-

tempted to load those whoso eyes wore
at least partially open , Of nil forma
of hypocrisy noio) is so damaging and
damning us that of the man who in
the ,-'uieu, of a spiritual leader cloaks
his crimes under : religious mantle-
.Knt

.

long since n most oloiiient min-

ister
¬

filled one of our prominent pul-
pits

¬

, and nightly , ere the echo of the
doxology and the sound of his parting
benediction died away , ho was en-

twined in the arms of a noted harlot.-
At

.

last public indignation was aroused
and the pair departed. The next and
more recent case was that of clergy-
man

¬

of respectable pretentious , who
the past year deliberately forged with
his own right hand , the name of n
member of his church , mid on tlm;
torged paper drew from the American
Hoard of Homo Missions , of Nuw
York , four hundred dollars , when the
crime ( which had it occurred among
the "wicked of this world" ) would have
promtly consigned the perpetrator te-

a felon'scull_ within prison walls ) , the
culprit instead of being denounced by
his church and cast out was quietly ,
Guituau-liko , removed and his perfidy
rewarded by an appointment as gener-
al bible agent for Nebraska ,
and Colorado , succeeding the venera-
ble

¬

lluv. Mr. McCandlish of yourovwi
city , and to-day the voice of thoscoun-
drel

-

clothed in a holy garb furnished
by the American Bible society of Now
Yoik , is sounding in the ears of the
poor sinful cattle and bonanza kingo
and the cowboys , and hardy moun-
taineers

¬

of Wyoming and Colorado.-
Is

.

it indeed , any wonder Mr. Kditor ,

that the good , pious people of Bliur
seek to escape from the nound of ro-

liuious
-

teachers given over to whore-
dom

¬

and rascality , and instead , flock
to the Sunday excursion trains to eel-

obrato
-

in groves sweet witli the holy
incense ot heaven's breezes ? "G. "

Clour Water Crops.
Correspondence of The 15ce-

.CI.KAU

.

WATKII , Nob. , July 3. As I
have read your valuable paper for
nearly one year , and feel quite an in-

terest
¬

in the things you publish , T

thought I would send you u few
items from this tar country , "way out
west. "

Yon will see that wo live in a Hinall
town called Clear Water , in Antelope
county , located on the south bank of
the Elkhorn river and west of a stream
called Clear Water , from whence its
name , The country around is both
Beautiful to the eye and good to own ,

is the bountiful crops will attest.
Corn is the "legal tender , " and the
icroago is about double that of any
mst year , owing to the fact that the

older farmers have planted far in ex-
cess

¬

, and now farms are being opened
and planted to corn , or sown to small
grain , viz ; Wheat , oata , flax , onions ,
etc. The potatos crop planted in irn-

nense.
-

. If the yield cornea up to the
)resoit appearance , the old country
vill find a small show for their aur-
lus

-
) potatoes.

The past week has been quite an
oasis in this precinct , ( BlilU ) . 'Jho
Sabbath schools cancluded to nave a-

a jubilee , mid they did on the 28th ,

ind such a time ! There weio about
! 00 poisons present , consisting of cit-
zons

-

of all ugos , led by the Oukdale-
jornet band and followedin procession
> y tlio superintendents , teachers and
chumra , with mi appropriate banner ,

o a beautiful grovu , where rostrum ,
seats and a taolo were prepared for the
occasion. On the table was npre.id-
mo of the meat bountiful a-pasta I
ever witnessed , mid would have done
veil for a more thickly settled and

older country , which wna well and
fully attested by the iiOO in attendance.
The music by the Oakdalo cornet band
wan fully up to the time and place
and a bettor looking sol of men and
bettor music would bo haid to find-

.If
.

this meets with success in your
paper you may hoar from mo ngain.
Respectfully , CLIAIWATIH.: ; :

Farm , Garden find Urclmrd.
The Nelna8lanfldynMr. C'llne linn the

finest garden la Ua tlns-
H.Ifyouhae

.

apple or plum trees tlutb-
cem to bo liarrou , they nuy be inailo to
Uar by Kirillinithtm now.

Over SCO biiHh ln of eierren have beou-
hliippeil to a hmonin firm f om the orch-
arduf

-

Mm. llobard , uoar Nebraska City.
8. S. Wox , wlio tukerf a lively Into entln-j duilturaliiiutitttiaii'4 eipeclully In the

culture of trow , luu over 10(1,000( hard-
viMnlcuttingHou

-
liU place. [ I un City

Tiinen-
.Kvcrv

.

hou < anil lot holder mny im ell
aanotluvoa utrawburry bonunia. Mr
llallou , f T example , It i * estimated , will
piuk t Uafct 1,000 boxen of burrleit thlaeeaf-
con.

-

. of 2fi cenU | i r
box , will yiiild him un hicomo of 81,000
Can you think of anything that would five

A I cttcr return upon the Cftpital invcrtc 1-

'Jumntn[ Hcrnld.-
J.

.

. M. llolica 1ms n number of Mnrch-
Iftinbs wolishlnp fO iHiundo. Ko nl o liv n

buck weighing 300 pound * , from which lie
("henrcd 18 poumU of wool. Sheep nr.n
g od croi ) . and thU Is a peed country fur
them.Central[ City Nonpareil.-

Col.

.

. 11. S. Adams who rct-Sdri fi mio!
smith f town ln ix tittkey gobhler wlilcli-
wo think Id entitled to tlu cnliP. l'hi-

Koliblcrtctc.il a lot of epR' , lifttclici i"it
two yomiR turkeys mid i < now active v

engaged in trnlniiK ! them tip in the
they chould Kc ) The bird U open to in-

jigcintnt( * , as .1 virlmmi example , In tin-

coinliiR

-

feinnlo Mullwqe ,ciuipal n. ln
Creek 1'rcis.-

K.

.

. A Oerrnrd IA ImiMmR very on1-

KtcntlAl horwotable on liU prpiiit e9 In tin
wcMvrn pirt of tlu city The fr.itne i.
much ns the ordlmry , ftronR , but tmt un-

tnlnltic so many tlinl-ora. On both tlil-

Intli arc ntllcil on , m for ph terlng, nn I

llio pp.ico filled with n mixture of litii" ,

oan 1 ami urnvel. The open snacci batwmi
the Inth ! tlio mixture sot nnd il

rtntlily. . Mr. U tolil u < tlmt the material
for thu wnlls of the stable ( Wxi'O feet ) , hmt-

ciwt , incluilliu lluip and Itimbsr , mul ov-
cltulhiR hauling , $ ( 1. Tlio utility an I

( rent cheapness ot concrete honsec will
one day be acknowledged , where sniul aiul-

Krnvcl c.m bo readily procured. Colum-
lina

-

Jourunl.-
J.

.

. S. Ward btimihl to thU ollico yest r
day, oiiccliiiPlis of fall vUiejxl grown on Ini-
pjnco near Ut pilot ) , incaMirhn ; 03 inclip ,

with berry well formed and In excellent
condition. AUo n pcciiiion of tlmotlit
HOW td la t fall , measuring Indies in
height nnd in heail , nnd a xpccimeu "f-

nlfnlfit and timothy fowed thU Bprhif ? tlio-

nlfnlfa mcivuriH i-'J inches , nnd the tint"
thy 1U IncliiM. Wo think this specimen f

whottthe be t wo liivo over peon In
brnska

-

nnd iuvlto nil interested In sin .11

grain to call mid ; n look nt It Tl c-

nlfalf.t nnd timothy am evidences tli.it
time Knv-es 111 griiw and thrive I" tin-

Cteat
-

Amciicau ilcfcrt. 1'lum Crei k

Why Boya laouvo the Farm ,

Many people in city nnd count r-

Liiiient
>

long and loud bcc.tnso boys nro
Bunion lint inclined to' luavo the farm
where they wore rimed. They think
this disposition to forsake rural (or
urban lilo is certain evidence of d-

prayity. . They believe , or 'nflect to
believe , that boya forsake the f'irm
and Hue to the city in order to pscapo
toil aud load an nany life. They see
virtue behind nnd vice in the future.
They think the boys who go to n great

city are snro to plunge into dissipa-
tion

¬

, recklessness ntut folly. They
have convinced thomselven that poo-
pie make money and obtain position
in n city by fraud , cheating , and
sharp practices , but that thpy bettor
their condition in the country only by
acquiring habits of industry , frugality ,

ind honesty. Now , human iialuro-
is about the same in the brick-walN'd
streets of a great city or in
the i > i eon fields by the winding lanei-
in the country. Virtue and vice ,

honesty anil dishonesty , indus-
try

¬

and idleness are to bo
found overyvvhuia that miiii-
exists. . It is till a mistake that the
ijreafc majority of the people ii a
largo city do not. have to work- hard
for a living. More people work them-
selves into the liojpital or the grave
in a largo city than anywhere else. A
much larger number of mon broken
down by hard tyoik in middle life can
bo found in citiea than in the country.
The people in the middle or lower
walks of life in a gieat cityaro obliged
to subject themselves to n rigid course
of nclf-denial aU the time. There is
always something to set1 , hoar,
taste that they can not have. A
who goes from the city to the cov-

is outinarily obliged to work
gain a living , and to conducJi
with great propriety in ot
quire a reputation and gain
meat-

.It
.

is wise and well to oncourajjo the
disposition of boys to remain m the
country and to live on farms , provid-
ing

¬

they have the taste for agricu-
ltural pursuits and the proj er physical
and mental requirements fur such oc-
cupations.

¬

. The pleasures of country
life have boon aung by all the poets
from David to Longfellow. Novelists
have never tired of describing the line
characters they have found in the
country. The city painter betakes
himself to the treo-covorod hills , the
grassy heldfl , the Bulging brooks , and
tlio bird-haunted groves when he
wishes to portray what is beautiful.
Statistics ahow that vastly more peo-
ple

-
live in their own houses m the

country than in the city. In an agri-
cultural

¬

community nearly every man
is engaged in independent occupition ,

while the reverse is true in any of our
largo cities. licsidcs , failures among
farmers are very rare and hardly over
occur unless they are the results of-

speculations. . People in the country
are at least measurably free from the
horrors of contagious diseases and
from great calamities resulting from
fires , Hoods , and the general stagna-
tion

¬

of business which is often attend-
ed

¬

by fltrikes and riots. Life and
property are more secure in the coun-
try

¬

than in the city. No matter
whether stochn are rising or falling ,

whether rents are high or low , wheth-
er

¬

currency in scarce or plenty , the
man who owns the farm ho tendi will
generally raise enough to aupply the
wants of hi.i family and to meet the
demands of the tax-gatherer. In
times of calamity people incitioii imvy
the lot of those in the country. When
the "heated term" comes on tlio own-
ers

¬

of fine houses in the city are glad
to forsake them for the plcasurci ut-
forded by a modest cottage in the
country , Nearly every man nno toila
10 get rich in a city looks forward to
the day when ho can own a ho no in
the ccuntry-

.It
.

does not follow , however , that
all boys who are raised on fiirnm
should remain there. Many boya
wore never "cut out" for tanners ,
and 110 amount of work in the make-
up

¬

will over make good farmers out
of them. They are bettor at figuring
than at fencing ; butter at guiding u
steamboat than n plow ; butter at, sell-
ing

¬

than producing ; better at hand-
ling

¬

dry goods than atowini; away hay.
They may be awkward at any kind of
farm work , but they may bo very
handy at many ocuup ilium* in u shop
or factory. Many buys fail on a farm
and aftunvartlsBuccBud in ucity. They
have ability , but it in nut of the Kind
required to build a fence , plow n fur.-

ro.v
.

, shape n linystuck , break colts ,

or BOW clover-seed. They are out of-

pluco on .1 farm and en not earn
enough to support thuin. It would be
butter i give them it trul somouheioo-
Ue. . The bo .who fails in raining
grain may nujlBii fortune in handling
it Thu couiWy is quite too well
supplied with farmers who uro
nut adapted to the bu iiiug&-

in which they are i ngut od , 'I hey Hut
bad examples , and injure the land
they uhould improve , They intro-
duce

¬

no impiovviaents , but follow the

worst kinds of practices. They raise
poor cropj , keep poor stock , and sup-
port

¬

poor fences. Everything thuj
keep runs down on theirlmiuls. Quite
likely they wore encouraged "to stick
to thn farm" in early life , TV him li
would have been to the advantage ol
all concerned had they been oncour-
aced to follow the bout of their onn
desires to plow the waves instead of
the fields , to food a locomotive instead
of pips , or to cut nhoo-leather instead
of grass. 1'oihnps some fond parents
toiled to gain them farms , when they
would have done bolter had they pro-
vided them with kits of tooh , or given
them the means to become surveyors
nr coal minor.i It may bo pleasant
for n fanner tfl settle his sons around
him , but if they fail in the business ,
he will bo mot titled and pained at the
result.

Many boys leave farms because
there is liStlo for them to do on them.
The introduction of labor-saving ma-

chinery
¬

has greatly reduced the
amount of hnnd work required on
farms nnd produced in some sections
a surplus of laborois. The owners of
many quite small farms havn several
boys ho must cuifago in eomo pay-
ing

¬

occupation. Some of those boys
tvould be glad to obtain farms of their

, but they have not the means to
purchase thorn. Farms can no longer
bo obtained for the taking without
going a lung distance to obtain them.-
It

.

costs more to start in the business
of funning than it did a few years ago-
.Matoiials

.

for buildings and fences cost
more , and a luigor amount of machin-
ery

-

is required , The sons of
farmers ( ind it ditllcult to-

rn nullioieut money by working
for other fanntw to purchase
land to cultivate on their own no-

count. . Most farmers hire ho'p only
through the busy season , If n boy
ttislu'n * o earn iiionoy to buy a farm
ho will bo more likely to secure it by-

orking at eomu occupation whore he-
ill have countint employment. A-

boy's prospects of success in farming
be impaired by

his being engaged in somn other occu-

pation
¬

for u few years. The chances
aie that thu education he receives in
some other kind of business will
ureatly benefit him in his subsequent
life on a farm. Observation shows
that a lurgo number of persons who
wcio i.iisod on farina nnd who engage
m Roino pursuit in it city drift back to
farms again after they have acquired a-

competence. . Many boys leave farme-
on account of delicate physical organ-
izations

¬

which do not allow them to
ibur out of doors. Many others pre-

fer to wink in cities because the op-

portunities
¬

for mental improvement
are butter aud the payment for woik-
n at stated times.

*#
*" 'MtgtiificPiit promises BOIIIC-

times end in paltry p rforinanccs. " A-

ui.Krniliccnt rxcqitimi t. this is found
m ( rt which invariably per-
forms

¬

oven more curow than it promiP-

OI.

-

. Hero iu a s ntjlo instance :

"Mother has recovered , " wrote an
Illinois gill to her eastern relatives.-
"She

.

took bitters for a long time but
without any good. So when she hoard
of the virtues of Kidney Wort she got
a box and it has completely cured her
liter complaint. "

- - FO-
RCHICAGO ,

PEORIA ,

ST. LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Poluts Eait nndMouthEnit.T-

IIIiUNIiUOMI'KIHKH
.

Nearly I,0iO milt * tjnlld .Smooth Ktocl Tmckt
All connections iiroinailo In UNION DtPOTO-
It IHIH ft National lUimtatlon an taJiiK the
real Through Oar Line , mid IH uiilvernalh-

coiuiiddl toliutho FINEBT EQUIPPED Half
road In tlio world for nil ulanuiH of triuel ,

Try It and ton ulll llml traveling a Inxur )
Instuad of a illncmnfort-

.Ihrnuitli
.

Tlckita tit ilila C'olohraled Una lot
ealo at all illluttlii the Wist ,

All Intorimtlon about HatiiH o Xnro , Sleeping
Car AcocininoJitlonu , Tiinu Tablet) , 4io , , will be-

chucilnlly flvui by n ] | illnlnc to-
T. . J. HOTTER.-

2J
.

Vlco-l'rex't AOon. . Jl na < crChlcajo; ,

PERCIVAL I DWELL ,
( Inn. 1'ftHsctn cr Agt. Chicago ,

J. TUVKNI'Oltl ,
( Jen Atfulit , Council IIIiilJn.-

II.

.

. I' . DUKU'lli.kot.AKt.-
mnrnod

.

It

1880. S5QiT[ ? LINE. 1880-

.3t

.

Joe feOeuiioil Bluffs

Direct Lmu . S.OUISA-
A'OTl'M. . .7

Prom Om ' tlioWout.-
A

.
train * lutito V. a M. , Unrialia : Nil.-

Ko

.

c > i
t.ad t.ul CM. i -i

SB *'

.
Daily PassengerTrain *

i; ANJj WJNTKKtf C1T1X1 will ) I XI t-

oJ Ul ,

tni're line to eqiUMwa with "l' i i t-

Pali C9 d<* pliitf C ni. I'AUw l.y Cgtthrt , i
''i-

JAHVV I'l&lloru C'I (Jon ifir , t&dtbi' iit'ian' tm-

Uut yuur tiuteu * fJiii VM nAJAt
WTy.BT. iOnifi' &. C'lt .' "ifc o. IU
tw <J , l 81 Jo.i.'j ) i ;. . .d 11

VUktM
, ; .

lot nle 4 . ! ' ip. ' . M-.I ji.elmk-
imi . J I' . riM'f.AKl.

0. L&Y-KA U' . ' v , , < b-

A Ufc ) t'k'j > ' . . ' , ' ' 10 J i , .n Vo ,
Avi' . l.-.u n , Hi lit , ,

lOC ri ) i- .
* V. J.Divd If ilil. U' lin. ', ,

i i ,

KAUFMAN

t- )

,
Offloo 80216lh St , Dor , of Hurt

Dealer ( n

ALL KINDS OF WINES.

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS

TOWNS"
AltLINQTON , J. Q. MclNTIRE , Lincoln , Net ,
8ARATOQA HOTEL , J. 8. 8TELLINIU8 , Mllford , Neb.B-

DROWN8VILLEMARSH HOUSE , E. MANS , Neb
COMMERCIAL HOTEL JOHN HANNAN , BtromiburK M *
HALL HOUSE , A. W. HALL Loulivllla-

nixlr.CITY HOTEL-

.COMMERCIAL
. CHENEY A CLARK.-

J.

. . Neb-

.Nellpji
.

HOTE. , . O. MEAD , , Neb-

NubraskaQRANOCENTRAL . SEYMOUrj , City , Neb-
WeeplriRWater.NeMISSOURI PAOIFIO HOTEL , P. L, THORP.-

A.

.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE . O. CAARPER , Hardy , Neb-

.Qrecnwojd
.

GREENWOOD HOUSE , W. MAYFIELD , , NebJ-
ClarlndaCOMMERCIAL HOUSE , C. STOREY.-

E.

. , I6w-

Eremor.tENO'3 HOTEL , . L. ENO , , N'cb'
EXCHANGE HOTEL , O. n. HACKNEY , Ashland , Neb
METROPOLITAN HOTEL, FRANK LOVELL , Atklnion , Ntt.
MORGAN HOUCC. c. L. cnuos , Outdo Recd , Neb-

.Oroiton
.

SUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN & DECKER , , It ,

HOUSTON HOUSE , GEO. OALPH , Extra , la-

.Atlantic
.

REYNOLDS HOUSE , C. M. REYNOLDS , , In ,

WALKER HOUSE , D. H. WALKER , Audubon , la-

.Nooln

.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , 0 , BURGESS , , la ,

CITY HOTEL , Dl A. WILLIAMS , Hnrl.in , la-

.Corning
.

PARK HOUSE , MRS. M. C. OUMMINQS , , l .

NEBRASKA HOTEL , 1L. AVERY , fltanton ,

MERCHANTS HOI EL J , W. BOULWARE , Burlington Junction , M-

BlnnclmrdCOMMERCIAL HOTEL , , U.
PARKS HOTEL , F. M. PARK. Shenandoah , la,
OOMMERO AL HOTEL , HENRY WILLS , Dayld City, Nob-

ColloRoSprlnRiUAGNELL HOUSE , CHA3. DAGNCLL , , I *.
COMMERCIAL HOUSE , VVM. LUTTON Vllllica , la-

.Malvern
.

JUDKINSHOU8E , FRANK WILKINSON , , la,

DALL HOUSE , H. H , PERRY , Ida Grove , la-

OdeboltCOMMERCIAL HOUSC B , F. STEARNS. , la-

OiccolnWOODS HOUSE , JOHN ECKERT , , Neb.
DOUGLAS HOUSE , J. 8. DUNHAM , Clark * , Neb.
UEDFORD HOUSE-

ARLINGTON
J. T. GUECN-

.J

. Bedford l.t ,

HOUSE , M.BLACK A SON , M.trjsvllle Mo
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSC A. T. POTTCR , Norfolk Junction Neb
WINSLOW HOUSE Q. MCCARTY , Gow.ird , Neb-

.AuroAr
.

AURORA HOUSE M. B. JONES , , Nob.
CROZIER HOUSE O. R. CRO7'ER , Sidney , Nob-

.Avocn
.

AVOCA EATING HOUSE D. W. ROCKriOLD , In.
CENTRAL HOUSE LOOKWOOD & SHATTUCK , Red Oak-

.Capt.
.

rOOTER HOUSE . JOHN FOSTER. Lewis , la.-

C.

.

WHITNEY HOUSE , . HAYMAKER. Grlswolcl l

Rising City , Butler Comity.-

On

.

[ the 0. & 11. V. Uailroad. ]

1.1. . Patterson > General Merchandise
s'ycum' Hros. it Co General Merchandise
Jash & llurd General Merchandise
John Marti Grocery
H. I'holon Drugs
I. W. Combs Drugs
iMiclon Bros Furniture
j A. Wnrren llardwaro

0. 13. Wilcox llardwaro
1. 11 Phillpolt 'Tarncss-
foo.! . 0. lluck Restaurant and Confectionary
Mrs. Hick Millinery
Verity * Veiity Independent
Jol. A. Roberts Grain and Fitrni Implements
Win. Cams & Co , Grain and Stock
Union Elevator Company , Grain
L. H. Mack it Co Farm Implements
A. W. Rising it Co Farm Implements
rJcn. Nycum Rising City Hotel
loo. MoiMo Blacksmith
Harry llnrrold Blacksmith
leo Cjphcrn Meat Market
West it Pearson Wind Engines
Cbaa. Cone Lumber
John W. Hart Contractor and Builder
loynoldo >t Durguss Contractors and Buildora

Jouvoimut Liw , Land and Loan
] . Grubb Collection , Land and Loan
) r. C. C. Cook 1'hysiciaii-

Dr. . Olin Naylor Vliysician-
Dr. . W. F. Wilson Physician
1. H. Holwig U agoim , Tanks and Collins
1'almer it IloldornoBS ". Livery
Will Muck Livery
Mrs M Alien I'ooloHicn and Bookator-

oof Brainard , Butler County , Nebraska ,

on the Omaha it Republican Valley Railroad.-

x

.

) it Ashald Grain , Stock , Lumber and Coal
I1. Logan General Merchandise , Grain and Lumber

B. Logan General Merchandise
W. K. Jacobs , Grocoiies and Hotel
A. M. Flick llardwaro , Constable
icoruo Wilchmiinn Farm Implements
Jr. G. Harritrer Druggist and Physician
loseph Cady Blacksmith
loshua Bragg ", Wagon Shop
'ctor Brooks Moat Market , Hides , Jto-

D. . II. Wilson Harness
I. B. Lo an The "Boys Homo"-
lonry Allen Justice

AND
"" * - --wrT"1 g-v |±i

Mining and Milling Company.
Working Capital . . . . . . . . - fSOO.OOC.

11000000.
ftt Yftltio of harco , - - . - . . . .

STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE
Mines Located in BBAMEL MINING DISTRICT.n-

it.

.

. J. ) . 'inOMAH , I'Kdldciit , Cummins Wjomlni ; .

WM K. , Vlcc-rresldont , Cunimlnn , Wyonilo ;
U. N. IIAI.WOOI ) , flucrolnry , Cummins , Wjoinln ,; ,

. O , LUMH , Treasurer , Ounimlan , Wjromln-

Df.

s

. J. I. ThoniM , I.oula Uillcr-
Vrancla

fi. llnmcl. A. O , Dunn ,

W. IfarwooJ. I CMCKO-
.Ur.

. ( 10. II. l'alon. Lcvtit Zolinan.-

OKO

.

. 4 (' .

. W KI'NOAI.r , . Airuut l " halo n ( Btoolc II"" " "

FAIR DEALING HOUSE IN OMAHA !
xocr ,

Wliorojou can buy jour Iloiiso FiirnlnhliiK Oooilalri onu jilai , nil eaiu money ilolnu B-
Oliaui n largo asuortiiinit ol modlum I'rUoU

Furniture , Stoves , 'Crockery , t ,

QLABBWARP , MIRROR , AND OABPETS.-
a

.

Mill bo jour Interut ton-

1818

1110 bctoru jou i.iv i yjjr nioiioycljcHhcri ) , as Household Good
mnj tii

Douglas Street.-

It

. Opposite Academy of Musio-
.lully

.

A'

ill 111 UllD t t-

v.dTHE LAHDB8T AND BEST StiLBOTPD STOCK IH THE WEST-

.I

.

I

1410 DOUGLAS TREET.
HOUSE , SIGN AND DECORATIVE PAINTERS AND PAPER HANERSft , , *

uitr 26tu tlm-uatOin


